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Hypodense Non-Enhancing Lesions: Histopathological
Diagnosis Through Ct-Guided Stereotactic Brain Biopsy
Hipodens Kontrast Tutmayan lezyonlarda Bilgisayarli Toniografi
Esliginde Sterotaktik Beyin Biyopsisi Yoluyla Histopatolojik Tani
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Abstract:
The histopathological
diagnoses
for a series
of hypodense
non-enhancing
lesi on s were established
through
computed
tomography
(CT)-guided
stereotactic
brain
biopsy.
The
aim
was
to
retrospectively
assess how well the imaging-based
diagnoses
correlated
with the histological
diagnoses
in these cases.
stereotactic

brain

biopsy,

INTRODUCTION
The development
of computed
tomography
(CT)-guided stereotactic brain biopsy has made it
possible to histopathologicaiiy
diagnose lesions in aii
intracranial locations with relatively low operatiye
risk, thus avoiding open craniotomy. The technique
is also considered minimaiiy invasive, and has high
diagnostic
accuracy (2,4,11,12). Hypodense
nonenhancing lesions are a large and intriguing group
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Hipodens-kontrast

tutmayan

lezyonlarda

bilgisayarli
tomografi (BD-esliginde
stereotaktik
beyin
biyosisi
yoluyla
histopatolojik
taniya
iliskin
deneyimimizin
sunulmasi
aniaçlannii:;;tir.
Görüntülerne
esasli ve histolojik
taniiiin kiire];isyiinu
tartisilmistir.

Anahtar
biyopsisi,

Kelimeler:
BT esliginde
kontrast tutulumu

stereotaktik

beyin

among the lesions that are detected on CT. They
refIect a wide spectrum of pathologies,
and many
neoplasms (primary gIial and metastatic) and lesions
of biologicaiiy
different
nature
(cerebritis
and
infarction, among others) can present with the same
CT appearance.
AIthough these other possibilities
exist, a presumptive diagnosis of low-grade primary
glial tumor is of ten made when a patient presents
with the appropriate
clinical picture (seizures and
minimal neurologic deficit) and exhibits the "typical"
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imaging features. These include low attenuation,
minimal or no enhancement, lack of necrosis and
hemorrhage, and absence of a significant mass effect
(9,14).
Compared to CT studies of brain tumors,
conventional anatomic magnetic resonance (MR)
imaging offers better delineation of lesion boundaries
(tumor and edema margins), a higher degree of
contrast enhancement that helps determine tumor
grade, and better tissue characterization (internal
hemorrhage, necrotic and / or cystic changes).
However, MR imaging does not always guarantee
accurate histological diagnosis or identify tumor
grade with certainty. Moreover, it can still be very
difficult to distinguish between neoplastic and nonneoplastic tissue on these images (3,7,9,13).Although
biologic and physiologic MR techniques, such as MR
spectroscopy,
yield impartant functional and
metabalic information
in pre- and especially
postoperative brain imaging, non-invasive im.aging
still does not replace histopathological sampling in
the preoperative/pretreatment
evaluation
of
presumed brain tumors (13).
This study retrospectively investigated intraaxial brain lesions in 29 patients of wide age range
who presented with seizures or minimal neurological
deficit. In each case, the presumptive diagnosis on
contrast-enhanced CT was low-grade primary glial
tumor. The signs of low attenuation and lack of
enhancement, hemorrhage, or significant mass effect
led to the presumptive diagnoses. We reassessed all
patients' CT findings as well as cranial MRI studies
that were available for 11 of the cases, and compared
the imaging results to histopathological diagnoses
established by stereotactic biopsy. The aim was to
determine how well the imaging-based diagnoses
correlated with the definitive histopathological
findings.
PA TIENTS

AND

METHOD S

A series of 412 consecutive patients who
undenvent CT-guided stereatactic brain biopsy for
diagnostic purposes between 1991 and 1998 was
evaluated retrospectively. The selected study group
included only cases in which cranial CT imaging
showed a hypodense non-enhancing lesion with no
signs of internal calcification/hemorrhage
and no
significant mass effect.
The selected group included 8 females and 21
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males of age range 10-56 years (mean age, 33 years).
The clinical findings on admission were seizure in
17 patients and focal neurological deficit in 19
patients. Non-contrast-enhanced
and contrastenhanced (iohexol 300 mg/lOO mL, Omnipaque,
Nycomed, Ireland; dose 2 ml/kg body weight
injected intravenously) cranial CT seans with 5 mmthick continuous slices were performed in all cases.
In 11 cases, T2-weighted (W), spin density, and TlW spin-echo (SE) axial and coronal MR sequences,
as well as enhanced (gadopentetic acid, Magnevist,
Schering, Germany; dose 0.2 ml/kg body weight)
axial and coronal Tl-W SE series were captured using
a 1 Tesla MR scanner. MR imaging was not
performed in patients who were evaluated in om
earlier experience due to financial reasons, and
because the technique was not available to us at
the time. No steroid treatment
or any other
medication that could alter contrast enhancement or
lesion morphology was started prior to the imaging
studies.
As mentioned,
stereotactic
biopsy was
performed in all 29 cases, and this was done using
Leksell's stereotactic biopsy system. In adults, the
procedures were perfarmed under local anesthesia,
whereas general anesthesia was used for pediatric
cases. Af ter head immobilization
and frame
adjustment, a contrast-enhanced CT sean was done
and the three-dimensional coordinates af the lesion
were determined. Burr holes were drilled at the
coronal suture for deep lesions, and immediately
over the lesion for superficial ones. Biopsy samples
10 mm long and 1 mm thick were acquired using a
Backlund's spiral needle. Slides were immediately
prepared using the imprint smear technique. These
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and were
examined
in the operating
room by the
neuropathologist. Additional samples were obtained
when other staining methods were necessary to
evaluate the biopsy. In order to assure adequate
sampling, multiple biopsy specimens were acquired
from different regions identified by CT, such as
the periphery or center of the lesion, or tissue in
the immediate vicinity of the lesion. Tissue was
also obtained for full histological preparation
and examination
to establish
the definitive
diagnosis.
RESULTS

The anatomical distribution of the lesions is
summarized in Table 1. In 10 of the 11 patients who
45
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underwent
MR imaging,
the lesions were
hypointense on Tl-W and hyperintense on T2-W
sequences. One palienfs lesion was hyperintense on
Tl-W images. In the gadolinium-injected series, eight
patients showed no lesion enhancement and three
showed a variable degree/pattern of enhancement.
Table II lists the his topathological results from the
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CT-guided stereotactic biopsies, and Table III shows
a comparative summary of the imaging-based and
final histopathological diagnoses.
In two solitary lesions, one of which was deepseated with no mass effect and regular, welldemarcated margins, the diagnosis was gliosis. In
these cases, the preliminary pathological diagnosis
suggested
that the lesions might have been
peritumoral gliosis; however, no tumor cells were
detected in the permanent secbons, and it was
speculated that these were cas es of post-traumatic
or post-infarction gliosis.

i

All three cases with the fina pathological
diagnosis of pilocytic astrocytoma were young adults
who had lobar lesions in the cerebral hemispheres.
Onlyone
of these individuals
underwent
MR
imaging, and this lesion showed low signal on T1and high signal on T2-W sequences, with no
significant enhancement.
Two patients with solitary lesions were
diagnosed with metastasis. The MR sean done in one
of these cases showed a high signal on Tl-W images,
which was in accord with the primary tumor, a
melanocytic melanama.
Figure la: A eontrast-enhaneed
eranial CT sean of a 29
year-old female patient shows a relatively weiidemareated, low-attenuation,
left thalamie lesion.
There is no enhaneement
or mass effeet.

Figure lb: The lesion was hyperintense
MR sean.
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on the axial T2-W

Figure le: There was significant central enhaneement
on
the gadolinium-enhaneed
Tl-W axial MR sean.
The
imaging
diagnosis
based
on MR
enhancement
was anaplastic
astroeytoma.
Histologie examination
revealed that the mass
was aetually a low-grade diffuse astroeytoma.
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Figure 2: Post-eontrast eranial CT of a 34-year-old male
patient shows a !ow-attenuation right frontal
!esion with no enhaneement. The lesion borders
are hazy and irregu!ar. The diagnosis was !0\Vgrade diffuse astroeytoma on both imaging and
histopatho!ogiea! examination.

Four individuals who had solitary hemispherie
lesions with variable mass effeet were diagnosed with
anaplastic astroeytoma.
Of and
these
patients,vermis
onlyone
fronta!
thalamie
tempora!
oeeipital
and
eerebellar
parieta!
putamen
frontoparieta!
temporoparietal
temporal
frontotemporal
fronta!
parieta!
underwent
MR imaging. On this sean, the lesion
showed high signal on the T2-W and low signal on
the Tl-W images, with mass effeet and heterogeneous
enhaneement.
In the remaining
cases, one patient's
lesi on
generated low signal on Tl-W and high signal on T2W MR images, without any enhaneement. This was
finally diagnosed as a benign glial tumar, possibly an
astroeytoma with oligodendroglial
differentiation.
Another patient's lesion was loeated in the basal
ganglia. This lesion had regular and well-demareated
margins, with a eerebrospinal fluid-like signal. it was
diagnosed as infarction, based on the deteetion of tissue
neerosis with no evidenee
of neoplasia.
In one
individual with a solitary lesion in the basal ganglia,
CT showed a relatively well-demareated,
hypodense,
metastasi
eerebri
tis)
non-enhancing lesion
with
no
mass
effect.
MR
imaging
anap!astie
piloeytie
astroeytoma
(circumseribed)
astroeytoma
IO\Vgrade
diffuse
astroevtoma
nonneop!astie (gliosis, infarction,
was not done
in this ease, and the final
histopathologieal diagnosis was vaseulitis. In the ease
that reeeived the final histopathologie
diagnosis of
eerebritis, CT showed multiple non-enhaneing lesions
with moderate mass effeet. There was also no MR sean
record for this ease.
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Figure 3: In another right fronta! lesion in a 35-year-old
female patient, the imaging findings were \Tery
similar to the ease in Figure 2, but there was
slightly greater mass effeet. Examination of the
stereotaetie biopsy showed the lesion \Vas an
anap!astie astroeytoma.
Table 1:Anatomie distribution
and multiplicity of
lesions (5: solitary lesion, M: multiple lesions).
1(5)
5(5)
l(M)
4(5)
9(5)
1(5)
Lesion location Number of ease2(5)

Table 2: Histopathologieal
diagnoses of the lesions
verified by CT-guided
stereotactic
brain
biopsy.
numberand
'Yo)
'lo)
(20.7
3(17.4
(13 '109
(8.7
1464 2(609
Histopatho!ogieal diagnosis
percentage of eases
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Table 3:Comparison
of imaging based and histopathological
diagnoses.
imaging based diagnosis, HO: histopathological
diagnosis)
metastasis?
I()w
astroeytoIna
law
astraeytoma
astroeytoma
low
-grade
Tl
CE
irregular
T2minimal
contours
anaplastic
moderate
+
low
non
eegular
noneirregiilar
non
e astroeytoma
MR! LOH.Oinfarction
metastatie
melanoma
noneregular
none
regiilar
noneregiilar
low
grade
minimal
infarction
moderate
none
CT
metastasis
regular
eerebritis
vasculitis
rirregiilar
astroeytoma
metastasis
high
low
grade astmeytoma
astmeytoma
astroeytoma
low
grade
astroeytoma
astraeytoma
anaplastic
astroeytoIna
gliosis
hi?;h
irregular
ana
plastic
astroeytoma
metastasis/multieentrie
nonneoplastie
astroevtoma
lesion
glioma
demyelination
plaqiie
anaplastie
law
irre?;ular
astraeytom<i
plastie
astraeytoma
piloeytie
Age, <in<iplastie
sex

A total of 13 eases were histologieally diagnosed
as low-grade astrocytoma
of fibrillary histologieal
subtype. The CT features of these lesions were variable
in terms of mass effect, contour irregularity,
and
demarcation; however, all were hypodense and nonenhaneing. In the five of these eases in which MR
imaging was done, the lesion produeed law signal on
Tl-W and high signal on T2-W series. Two of the five
lesions showed enhancement.
In onlyone case, the
initial histopathological
diagnosis was not eleari)'
classified, but a frozen section preparation showed that
the lesion
was
non-neoplastie.
The
final
histopathological
result
for this ease was
unavailable.

DISCVSSION
Non-enhaneing
hypodense
brain lesions are
frequent findings on cranial CT studies in a wide
speetrum of clinical settings. Traditionally, detection
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mass that does not enhanee af ter

eontrast injeetion has been considered a reliable sign
of low-grade or "well-differentiated"
astroeytoma in
an adult who presents with seizure, headache, or minor
nemologieal
deficiL Such cases may be treated
conservatively until imaging shows tumor growth or
enhaneement,
or until neurological
deterioration
oeeurs (9). However, the therapeutic
approaeh
is
signifieantly different for higher-grade astrocytomas,
for astroeytoma subtypes of different histology, or even
for non-neoplastie
lesions that may share the saine
imaging features. Thus, many studies have been
conducted in atteinpt to define more reliable imaging
eriteria (3,6,9). Anatoinical
and, inore reeently,
biological and physiologieal MR imaging techniques
have enabled radiologists
to better define and
characterize
these brain lesions, but despite the
advances made in high-resolution CT and MR imaging,
these
teehniques
have
not
yet
replaeed
histopathologieal evaluation.
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In this series of 29 patients whose eranial CT seans
showed hypodense non-enhaneing intra-axiallesions,
a total of 14 eases (48.3%) were histologieally diagnosed
as law-grade diffuse or eireumseribed astroeytoma,
and four (13.7%) were anaplastic astroeytomas. In their
study of the eorrelation between MR imaging-based
and histopathologieal
diagnoses,
Ginsberg
and
eolleagues found law-grade astroeytomas in 60% and
anaplastie astroeytomas in the remaining 40% of their
patients with non-enhaneing
supratentorial
brain
tumors (7). Kondziolka and co-workers reported a
higher percentage of anaplastie astroeytomas (9/20
cases) in their patients who had non-enhaneing tumors
on MR imaging (9).
The typical imaging findings for diffuse lowgrade astroeytoma
have been defined as a lowattemiation mass with no enhaneement on CT, laek of
eontrast enhaneement on CT, law signal intensity on
TI-W and high signal intensity on T2-W MR images,
and laek of paramagnetie eontrast enhaneement on MR
imaging (5,10). However, our results and those of other
studies in the literature show that lesions with the
above imaging features may actually be astroeytomas
of higher grade (7,9). The fact that same patients in
our group had non-neoplastie and metastatic lesions
may reflect the less stringent clinical inclusion eriteria
that we used for this study. For example, we did not
focus on the onset of neurologic defieits or investigate
for other neoplastic or systemie diseases.
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MR imaging performed in 11 (37.9%) of the eases
revealed that the lesions were hypointense compared
to normal white matter on TI-W images,
and
hyperintense
on T2-W sequenees. AIso, the lesions
generally appeared to be larger and more significant
on the MR seans than they \Yere on CT, and this has
been reported previously (8). Three of the 11 lesions
showed varying degrecs of enhancement
on MR
imaging, although non e of them enhanced on CT. This
can be attributed to the better resolution achieved \",ith
MR, and the imaging parameters used. In general,
eontrast enhaneement on CT and MR is considered to
result from disruption of the blood-brain barrier by a
neoplastie-inflammatory
or demyelinating lesion, and
is also rela ted to technieal parameters such <is<idequ<ite
perfusion and apprapriate dosage of eontrast medium,
and eontrast accumulation
in the extraeapillary
interstitial eompartment (H
In summary, approximately
50'7" of the nonenhancing low-attenuation masses in this sei;es did turn
out to be law-grade astroeytomas; however, the rest of
the patients reeeived other diagnoses. Considering the
possibility ofhjgher-grade malignaney, these patients \\'ere
lueky to have reeeived rapid final diagnoses and
appropriate medical care through a minim<illy invasive
proeedure. In the eases of non-neoplastie lesions, prom.pt
diagnosis
sav ed the patients
from unnecessary
interventian or prolonged follow-up.

CONCLUSION
Two patients (6.9%) in our series were diagnosed
with metastasis. To our knowledge, none of the studies
that
have
eorrelated
imaging-based
and
histopathological
diagnoses
of hypodense
nonenhancing lesions has reported finding this type of
lesion. The lesions were intraeerebral, solitary, and
lobar in both cases. In the melanoeytie melanoma ease,
the tumor produeed high signal on Tl-W images. The
faet that a paramagnetie
signal, which is highly
suggestive of melanin pigment, was deteeted on MR
indicates that brain biopsy was unneeessary in this
patient.
Three cases (10.3%) in our series were diagnosed
with piloeytie astroeytoma. All these lesions were in
the eerebral hemispheres, and the patients were young
adults. The classieal imaging appearance of piloeytie
astroeytoma
is a eystic or solid mass that almost
invariably shows nodular or internal enhaneement on
CT and MR imaging. With this type of tumor, imaging
findings of a low-density non-enhancing mass are very
unusual (14).

In the preoperative
diagnostie evaluation of a
relatively eommon lesion, the low-attenuation
nonenhaneing mass, the results of our studyand
others
in the literature suggest that histological examination
remains the gold standard. Despite the advanees that
have been aehieved
in non-invasive
imaging,
histologie sampIing is still essential to determine the
eorreet histopathologieal
eell type and tumor grading
in brain lesions. Stereotaetie biopsy is a safe way to
eolleet the necessary tissue.
This work was preseiited at the XXV Coiigress
of the European Society of Neu rornd io hi!>,,"!! III
Vieiiiw, Austria (7-11 Septeiiiber 1999)
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COMMENT
Tire niitlrors Irnve written mi infornintive artiele disciissing a series of 29 pntients witlr liypodeiise
noii-enlraiiciiig cerebml lesiolis, who Il11derwent stereotnctic biopsy. Coiitmst enliniicemeiit is of vnlue in
tlie preseiice of n low Jeiisih) lesioii, niid tliis mny be n sign of neoplastic climiges. However,
mmingeiiient of lesioiis witlioiit enlimice11lent IIlny be more difficiilt, nnd MR! senns mny ndd 110
dingiiostic iiiformntioii. Most enses is followed witli siispicion of a law grade glioma witlioiit a defiiiite
diagiiosis or iiiidergo iiiiiiecessary aggressive siirgery. In siicli a ense, tlie differential diagnosis of a law
glial tiimor may incliide a cerebml iiifarct, cerebritis, demyelination, metastasis or Irigli gmde glioiiia as
well. Natii mlly, completely different therapeiitic appronclies are indiented for each of these diseases. LLL
tlie presented series, noii-neoplnstic lesions were diagiiosed in six enses. These iiiidil/gs jiistifi) the
importmice of stereotactic biopsy iii differentinl dingnosis mid mmingement of siicli cases.
In siimiiiary, cases with liypodense iioii-enhanciiig lesioiis present specinl difficiilties in dingnosis aiid
their mm ingement. Stereotactic biopsy slioiild be a method of cllOice in most of tliese enses witli
advmitages of being a less iiimsive siirgicnl tediiiiqiie aiid of providing liigli mtes of diagiiostic acciimcy
in experienced lIellroslirgical centers,
Ali Savas
Ankara
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